
 2024 PRICE LIST

Mk1 Coach Doors and Components

Item N0 Description Price £'s Quantity Total

1 Complete timber door body  £539.97 each

1b Gaurds timber body £558.42 each

2 Door stile (machined for hinges) £57.18 each

3 Door stiles (machined for lock side) £51.98 each

3b Door stile with rebate (un-machined and universal) £50.19 each

4 Bottom rail £23.51 each

5 Middle rail £19.06 each

6 Second to top rail £19.06 each

7 Top rail £20.16 each

8 Bottom rail inside step £22.24 each

9 Passenger Door step £44.47 each

9a Guards Door step £55.59 each

10 Inner kick plate/Inspection panel ( solid utili) £15.88 each

11 Inner bottom panel, excluding kick plate £46.38 each

12 Garnish rail (guards door) £19.64 each

13 Garnish rail (passenger door) £37.95 each

14 Window 90 deg cover trim L/H and R/H £15.88 each

Total



                MK1 Doors and Components cont

Item N0 Description Price £'s Quantity Total

15 Door frame leg trim (6'6" long) £13.34 each

16 Guards door frame leg (open in) £50.19 each

17 Passenger door frame leg (open out & universal) £50.19 each

                                                                                           Type A

                                                                                           Type B

                                                                                           Type C

                                                                                           Type D

17b Passenger door frame head £9.99 pm

18 Passenger door top panel £59.08 each

19 Window large inner surround £71.39 each

20 Window small inner surround £59.29 each

21 Toilet window surround £44.47 each

22 Mk1 window surround, Bottom £69.88 each

23 MK1 window surround side (Straight) £44.47 Per Pair

24 MK1 window surround side, Curved (plain) £50.82 Per Pair

25 MK1 window surround side, Curved (with blinde notch's) £52.82 Per pair

26 Lamp surround £49.50 each

27 Heater vent timber support £per m

28 MK1 coach top hat section £32.20 each

28a MK1 Top hat section (profiled) £54.00 each

29 MK1 coach Z section £28.20 each

29a MK1 coach Z section (profiled) £42.00 each

Total



                    MK2 Doors and Components

Item No Description Price £'s Quantity Total

1 Passenger door top panel (solid timber not Plywood) £59.08 each

2 Window 90 deg cover trim L/H and R/H £15.88 each

3 Garnish rail (passenger door) £39.33 each

4 Inner bottom panel, excluding kick plate £46.38 each

5 Inner kick plate (solid utilie) £17.16 each

6 Bottom rail lower inside step (solid utilie) £24.15 each

7 Bottom rail upper inside step (solid utilie) £24.15 each

8 Passenger door frame leg L/H and R/H £50.19 each

Total



                          Miscellaneous Components

Item No Description Price £'s Quantity Total

1 Gangway end £181.50 each

2 Buffer saddle block with fixing holes £13.34 each

3 Fire bar pattern POA

4 Axel brass pattern POA

5 Buffer spacing blocks 50mm thick £53.36 each

6 As pictures £41.25

7 Specilised coach door (auto coach As in picture) POA

8 > 10 These components are all made to measure POA

Total



          LMS Components

Item No Description Price £'s Quantity Total

1 Roof gutter £17.08 P/M  

2 Hopper windows £125.40 each

3 Droplights £152.46 each

3a Window Bolection mould (small) £69.58 each

3b Window Bolection moulds (large) £82.23 each

4 External moulds Made to measure £60.50 each

5 Bespoke window mouldings £72.60 each

6 External panel moulds, t's £18.15 each

7 External panel moulds, +'s £22.39 each

8 Working Door vents,     503 mm £77.22 each

                                      572 mm £77.22 each

                                      585 mm £77.22 each

                                      591 mm £77.22 each

                                     1124 mm £154.44 each

                                     3500 mm £308.88 each

                                     3690 mm £308.88 each

Total



           Break van and Box van Components

Item No Description Price £'s

1 Roof bearers (Utilie) £147.58 each

1a                         (Softwood) £67.93 each 

2 Tounge and grooved boarding machined to match existing POA

3 BR Verander end ( Iroko) flat pack

2 Corner post, 1 bottom rail, 1 middle rail, 1 middle post £1,375.00

4 Break van doors (ex 2 1/2 inch utiliy) £561.00 each

5 BR Duckets (no glass) £220.00 each

All components are ex works

For any other timber component requirements, please contact for quotations, information and time

on availibility as most components are stock items

Quantity discounts are available via negotiation

All prices exclude vat and will be charged at the rate applicable at the time of delivery

Contact info: Simon Theaker

Theaker Joinery coach components

Tel:       01724 281314

Mob:    07917153801

Email: coachcomponents@theakerjoinery.com


